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To memory lenvo no brlnfwit npivcs
From cnrllcut ray of dnwntm; light.

For all too booh comes on nrtneo
Ah, Qodl tho night.

Mlnnlo Lionn Upton In Contnry.

VAKIOUS NOTES.

Beautiful Material Tor Summer I'ormlnr
Minrir In Gloves nnd 1'aranola.

Mohair In nil forms li having n frrcnt
succors. Tiiffcta, uhlch is light und at tho
pnmc tlmo clcgnnt, has lost nono of Its
vogtio, while crcpo do chlno composes homo
cxqulMto Huminir costumo. There Is no
limit to tho Mirlctlcs of miisllni, bntlitoi
mid Inwiis, mid foulnrds in oriental and
lurgo branching patterns nro nlso scon.

Uodlccs differing from tho RUrt nro Rtlll
worn, hut tho color of tho skirt is usimll)
introduced into somo part of MioIxhIIco. A
lilnek nnd pink IkhIIco Is worn w 1th n lilick
skirt; n ixidlco of open embroidery over
fawn color accompanies n fawn colored
skirt.

For general wenr with shirt waists skirts
of black, navy blue, gray or belgo woolen
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i:i crrrnoN gown.
poods nro preferrtiL Sorgo, nnd particular-
ly mohair, in very appropriately used for
this purpose, nnd mixed goods nro also cm
ployed.

1'nniMils in molro fmnc.ilso or plain silk.
nf green, inmive nnd gl.ico tones, nro much
rnrrled Tho handles nro of the
P.UH0 color nnd nro ndonicil 1th lnterlac
lng IniTiistntions of silver

Whlto glovi-s- , lither of miedo orUld, con
tlnuo In fnshlnniililo favor, although thoj
nro tho least broiiiilne of nnv Ixiiion nnd
gray nro also worn. Tan shades, w hlch arc
nlwajH pretty, aro less iilthough they
will neor iilte dlsnppuir Tlicv liar
111011I70 with everything and nro usually
dumhlo.

Hats nnd bonnets entirely of tullo nro n
fenturo of tho hennon. They nro trltnmcd
with UouerH, plumes nnd lace, Ijcsldcs ro- -

K;ttcs nnd pullliigH of tho tullo ltw,u
Tho lllubtmtion shows n reception gown

having a skirt of tlllcul green crepodo
clilno over 11 tuftv ' lining of tho win
idiadc. The m . which has 11 rlpplo
Ijiimiiio, is of irrivn infTcta, Itli n design In
bluo upon It, and opens ocrni-- t of eree
do ehlno. Tho high, Hiring collar of taf
fetu hasnplaltedrullleof wlilto ninusscllm
do Mile on tho lushlo Tills rulllo Ucon
tinned down the shies of tho front The
clososlcpvcft of Trench blue satin nropnrtU
coveixtl by upjier sle os of whlto, plaited
inouHsellue TIicm' 1. tter h!vcs nro held
within nnntiw boiiuds Yiy two liands ol
lnco insertion. .lunic Ciiollht

1'itlMt In IIh miif,

Climnto o ovory variety eserta
a (liil'orent inilntnco on tho de-

sires of mnukiiul for a stimulant.
Jn cohlor tones beverngos of grent
alcolio!i(5 otrcngth nro used to a
very much lnror dogreo than iu
the tiopios. lieoi is best suited
to our clinmto and none found iu
tho murkol is bettor than that
bearing tho brand of "Paiist,
Mimvaukee." It is browed from
tho host of malt nnd hops nnd is
a great thirct quencher and invi-gonit-

and stimulates tho nerves
and mucles. At tho Royal, Cos-
mopolitan and l'noifie saloons it
may be found, cold and puro.

chocks aro issued
which may bo used at any of the
throe resorts.

M. A. Pfixok, proprietor of the
Union harbor shop, next to the
Art Gallery, guarantees to givo a
shavo that will mako your hair
curl with joy.

When you nro down on your
luck and feel ns i tho world was
cold, hard aiid dreary, just stop
into the Cnterion saloon and put a
rose-colore- d tin! on everything by
imbibing a glass of Seattle
beer.

Sinyora lf-a- tho world. Over
13,000,000 miidu and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Ev.i"isiiiou f.r PNcollcncc of
construction, regularity of motion,
oaso i'r iiKili.ui, iii'ut speed, ad
instnhilili . dip ihiliH, easo of
ionrniiif' and oiiouipuco of

m l' rJergoiHcn, agent,
King inn! Hi thi I Htrfotn
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cine. Its great cures recorded In truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute its most effectivo ad-

vertising. Many of thcBC cures aro mar-
velous. They havo won tho confidence of
tho pcoplo; havo given Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

tho largest sales in the world, and
havo niado necessary for Its manufacture
tho grentest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Barsaparllla Is known by tho cures it hns
made 'Cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspopsia, liver
and kidney troubles, catarrh and malaria.

Such euros as This Provo Morlt.
" My littlo nephew was a plump and

healthy baby until a year nnd a half old,
then sores broko out behind his cars and
spread rapidly over his head, hands and
body. A physician said tho trouble was
pcrofuln humor in tho blood. Tho child
becarao ono eomplcto soro. Wo had to
restrain his hands to keep him from
scratching tho sores. Wo wcro induced
to try Hood's Sanmparllln, and In a short
timo ho had moro llfo. Ho improved rap-
idly, his skin became entirely clear of
sores and ho Is now a healthy child."; Mrs.
Florence Andrews, Clearfield, Iowa.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best-- In fact the Ono True Blood Purifier.

VlllU UVCi I1I9( K'AtJ IU
HOOCl S PlllS take, easy to operate. 23c

Hobron Drug Co., Agents.

V5T My Hack does not tip in this man-
ner, no matter how weighty the loud.

ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
aer telephone 170 a

Staid; llpfhrl nnd K.nc slreots.

J J StTLIVVN, MUOKLKY,
I'retldent. feee'v.

FaionSliesGoi'l
Honolulu, II. I.

Sullivan & Bucklkt, jrnn'g'rb.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Competent mid Care-
ful Drivora.

Siand at the Pantheon Stables,

Corner of Fort nnd Hotel Streots.
Toletuone:

Ilnw'n Hotel Stables, 82.
Pantheon Stables, 34,
fc'nshiou Stnblos, 148.

HIEPER'S EXPRESS.

BAGGAGE delivered and check-

ed to any Steamer. Furniture
and Pianos carefully moved at
Itoasonnblc Rates.

S atisfactinn
Fort and Queen Sts.

Day Tel. 912, Besidence Tel. 043

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Mcrrliiuit m d Illclmids Sis.

LIVERY and BORDING STABLES.
( nrrlnm', Su'rein nnil IIiicKr t all

limn TKLKIMIONK iW.

HARNESS -- A.3STD
A specialty.

Fine Woolens

AT

jL $ TR$UM

AJRTISTIO
TAJJLOKIJSTG

PORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

J. P. RODRIGUES,
Fort Street, opposite tlackfeld's.

Cffi8JSsatHJ
I WILL

iflwI&isMrffl

Make You

h r) A SUIT

LIKE

1)1 THIS

F0Ria
FIT GUARANTEED.

A New Lot of Nico Goods JuBt
Becoived. Cleaning and Bo--

pairing. 215-t-f

Appearances
More often than not deter-
mine a man's standing. If
you will come to us for your
clothes we will see to it that
you leave with a good
appearance and it won't cost
you much. Latest fashions
now in. Dress up and make
an impression.

Mecleiros & Decker,
The Hotel Street Tailors.

Wuxrrloy Itlnclc, - ITonoIuIn.

CENTRAL
Kona Sanatorium,
Bituntcd on ft lleimtiful UilliJdo 0erlook-in- g

the Ocean, nnd 1300 ftet
nhcoSen Leel.

Only 24 hours' will from Honolulu.
Clunuto mild, clo.ir dry ntinosjiheio, fico
from logs and malmin, esnecial proinion
for quiet ind rest us well ns for nmuso-mo- nt

and outdoor lifo.
ZiT Ahdreps

DR. II. A. LINDLEY, Trop.,
325 tf Konn, Hawaii.

Seaside Resort

Wright's Yilla,
A Shoit Wrttanco from tho llridge,

Walkiki.

Tourists ami Ihurs will find it to their
mlvuutuKu to Mit tl'O nhoo rooit, ns
they ill meet with every uccouunodntlon
th.it couifoit ICqllll'H

JlltS. THOS. WlUGHTi
325-t- f l'ropiietrcta.

IE2lOIESS-hj- S
TO

:- - SADDLE

CLUB STABLES,
ZFort Stxeet- - - - - - Tel. 77

SALE AND LIVERY.BOARDING, -:- - ;. -:- -

-- WE HAVE THE--

FfNBSr DIUVfNG HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Th'hMtftf Mtitnlloujivon to ouluiaU left with im. Omuful ilrivfiWi rfiirfil'H-uitwwlnnte- ,

pruniptiuwi. lTi.ol(B, Hnrrlwi, Urakm. Hiiuulwi.l'linctoiig, S ngniiOM68.
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San FrancLico AgtntTnv Nevada Dank or
Ban Fiiancisco,

IlllAW EXCItANOB ON

San Francisco Ihu Nebula Hank of Ban
Franclnco.

London Tho Union Hank of London. Ltd.
New York American Exchange National

Bank,
niiminn Merchant? National Dank.
Faius Comptolr National d'Escompt de

Farls.
Berlin Drcsdncr Bank;
Homikono ami Yokohama Hongkong it

Hlmiiclinl llanklmr Cnrnonilloii.
New Zealand and Australia Bank of New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank oi Mont-

real.
Transact a General Bsnklng anil Eichanee Business

Term nnd Ordinary I)f5olt ltectlved.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com-

mercial and Tiaclers Cridlls Issued. Bills
of Exchange bouplit and Bold.

Collections Fuomitly Accotnitru For.

P. O. JONES. It. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOH SALE

A Few Sunrcs of

Pala Sugar Stock,
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Govcriunciit anil 1st
Mortgnpo Sugar Planta-

tion Bonds.
t35 For particulars npply to

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

9B Fort Street ... Honolulu

Established 185S

BI SCOS3 cSc Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal cities
of the world.

MRS.

XJSK'C&TEI.'T'Em'FL &
AND

Commission .'. Agents I

Dry Goods,

Hardware and

Groceries.
" One of the divinest benefits that has ever come to tho

human race." Tliomas Carlylc.
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Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

Wo import from tho Princi-

pal Factories of the

Fine Cigars a Specialty

HOLLISTEE
Corner Fort and Sts.

Bulletin, 75c. Per Month- -

FRANCES

World.

Merchant

& CO.,
"Wholesalo and Betail.

It Cures! Yes, Cures!!

Mrs. Utter Had Serious

Kidney and Brain

Trouble.

Stubborn Rheumatic

Complications.

All Praise to the Great

Medicine That Made

Her Well.

Paso Rodles, Cal., 3I;iy 1, 1893.
;

"Wells, Rioilmidson & Co.,
Gentlemen: 1 ennnot spetilc too highly of Paino's Celery Compound. I

have just purchased tho third hottle, and am suro that the medicine, with God's
blessing, has relieved me of a serious all'eelion of kidney and brain trouble and
n stubborn caso of rheumatism. (

I l'eel very grateful that I was to fortunate as to learn of tills lliedicillO
that makes people well.

I remain, j
Very respectfully, ' tyfouCU ioTU.

HOLLISTER DRUG Co,
Wholosalo Agonts for tho Hawaiian Islands
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